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BEAT THEM ALL
Every Alderman Who yoted for the Tele-

phone Steal Is Howling for More
Home Rule Like It.

Every Man Who
Measure

for Its of the
Is

in the J

The that the Had to

All the

Beat ovory alderman who voted
against you and for the telephone
trutt.

M

The grafting reformers and dally
nowspaper exploiters of the long green
are howling for home rule so that
they can put It over the people again
when opportunity offers Itself.

To show the nerve that possesses
the City Council tho following resolu-
tion, introduced by an alderman who
looks like a patent medicine ad, and
resembles one in his love for tho
peoplo, is presented to our readers:

"Whereas, the legislature of tho
state of Illinois, ignoring all precedent,
right and reason and sotting at naught
tho universal public demand of tho
peoplo of Chicago, which on a former
occasion of a similar naturo manifested
itself in the shape of a wave of public
Indignation, and in tho closing hours
of the last session, passed, in tho faco
of tho protest of tho
city council, the leading civic bodies,
the press and tho peoplo of tho city,
a public utilities bill which deprives
tho city of the right to regulate tho
public service operating
within its confines; and,

"Whereas, the state wldo public
utilities bill passed by the legislators
at tho session Just ended Is in every
respect as Iniquitous a measure as the
notorious Allen bill and Includes in its
provisions not only the local

companies, which were the only
utility which the Allon
bill affected and utterly failed to con-

trol, but Includes also all other pub-

lic service operating
within the city; therefore, be it

"Resolved, That we hereby con-

demn the said public utilities bill as
a vicious measure, subversive of tho
rights of the peoplo of the city of Chi-cag- o

and other which
will tend to destroy the power 'of the

of the state In the con-

trol of their utilities in such a manner
as to serve tho interests of tholr re-

spective citizens, which is destruc-
tive of the principle of homo
rule In local affairs, principle
that has always beon rocogulzod
as the natural and necessary
right or all within tho
stato, and which Is calculated to work
hardship on and damage to tho peoplo
of all such Ho It
further

"Resolved, That tho various clvlo
bodies of tho city, which havo accom-
plished so much good work for the
city) of Chicago In the past, and all
good citizens be and they are horuby
called upon' to unito In expressing to
the governor of tho state of Illinois
.their hearty of a mous-ur- o

that is so clearly calculated to
accomplish nothing for tho peoplo of
tho stato excopt loss and Injury."

When tho peoplo got a craclc at
their "home rule" aldormen they will
show them, that tho spirit or rout homo
rule Is still alive,

Aldermen bellevo that a "homo
rule" aud phone rulo uro synonmous.

The people do not.

Andrew J. Graham la winning hid
light for tho West Sldo. The

depot will not bo built on tho
South Side, that Is certain. Members
of the council commltteo on railway
terminals declared themselves against
a unified terminal system. After two
sessions, bne an open meeting early
in the' day and the second a star
chamber affair In the mayor's omco

fy&i

Voted or Helped this Frightful
Should Be Retired to
Private Life.

The Daily Press. Always Noted Love Long

Green, Behind Every Gray Wolf
Pack.

Fact Aldermen Have Their Terms Extended Four

Years Slakes Their Defeat More Necessary.

overwhelming

corporations

transpor-
tation

corporations

corporations

municipalities,

municipalities

municipalities

municipalities.

condemnation

Penn-
sylvania

with ofllclals of the lines seoklng the
adoption of the plans submitted by
tho Pennsylvania lines, tho third ses-
sion was marked by tho action which
was in opposition to tho plans advo-
cated by backers of tho Chicago plan.

The committee by a vote or nine
yeas to four nays went on record as
opposed to a unified railway terminal,
and by a vote of ten yeas to four nays

was fixed as the last dato
upon which terminal plans can bo sub-

mitted to tho harbor and subway com-
mission for approval.

Chairman Ellis Qolgcr attempted to
have the committee go even further.
He urged tho members to set asido
tho territory bounded by tho rivor on
tho cast, Madison street on tho north,
Halstcd street on tho west and West
22U street on the south as a "zone"
to bo devoted to tho terminal of tho
Pennsylvania group of railroads. Ills
proposal was defoatcd.

Joseph Wood, first of
the Pennsylvania company, and J. J.
Turner, second t, came
from Pittsburgh to bo present at tho
sessions. Other ofllclals who partici-
pated In the proceedings wero A. J.
Earllng, president of tho Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad, and
Darius Miller, president or the Chi-
cago, Burlington & Qulncy railroad.

These ofllclals wantod to know
what the committee was going to do
about their ordinances for a west sldo
terminal. '

Before the committee In the after-
noon Chairman Qelger said:

"We havo with us tho presidents
or tho west side group or railroads.
They want to know what we are go-

ing to do about their ordinances.
These gentlemen havo a right to
know; thorefore we ought to estab-
lish a general policy at once."

William Lorlmer has beon elected
president of tho Republican Club of
Illinois. Tho club has signed a long
term lease for the top iloor of tho.
City Hall Square Building. Tho spaco
Is to bo transformed into a commodi-
ous and spacious club headquarters.
Whllo thero Is no truth In rumors
that tho now club will wage war on
tho Hamilton Club, It Is said by promi-
nent republicans that tho now organ-
ization will becomo a strong rival.
Somo Hamilton club members, it Is
said, already havo expressed a will-

ingness to becomo associated with
the new 'club.

Tho Republican club Ib tho first
political organization In tho stato to
piovldo tor a woman's uuxlllnry as a
result of tho passago of tho suffrage
bill. Special quarters will bo pro-

vided for tho women.
Dedication of tho now club head-

quarters will take placo on Aug.'l.
J, Adam Dodo, former congiossmnu
from Minnesota, will speak. Honor-
ary membership's will bo 'conferred
upon national lenders who "stood to
the guns" In tho Inst campaign among
thorn former President Taft, Ellhu
Hoot and Murray S. Cruno.

Tlio liendqunrtors will bo equipped
with modern furnishings. There will
bo n first-clas- s restaurant for men and
women, u library, louuglngs coruors,
billiard rooms and an auditorium
that will seat CCO. The clubrooms
will bo open Sundays. Down-Btut- o

republicans will bo welcomed when-ove- r

they lslt Chicago, Tho women's
auxiliary will glvo Informal receptions
for guests,

Besides Mr. Lorlmor, who Is presl- -

dent, the officers Include: Len Small,
vico president; Frederick Luudln,
secretary, and William Hale Thomp-
son, treasurer.

Tho board or directors Include:
William I.orlmor, Len Small, William
Hale Thompson, Frederick LundlnW.
J. Cooke, Joseph E. Bldwell, Eugene

R. Plko, E. W. noedlo, David I Frank,
Charles Loderer, James M. Klttelmau,
E. J. Magorstadt, Honry Kolze,

Hnuecy, John Dill Robertson,
Edwin A. Olson, M. J. Fnherty, Ci-

cero J, I.lndley, Greenville; Harry D.
Ward, DuQuoln; Richard M. Sullivan,
Springfield, and F. W. Latham, El-

dorado,
Among life members besides the

ofllcors and dlroctors aro Paul A.
Hazard, E. A. Rossslter, formor Alder- -

man A. J. Harris, Thomas J, O'Oara,
A, E. anmmage, Alexander J. John-
son, John E. Dadlc, William J. Mox-le-

George O. Ounderson, former Aid.
Nathan Brenner, Andrew McAnsh, Al-

fred R. Urlon and W. D. Boyce.
Special entertainment will bo furn-

ished n visitors at tho picnic
at Kolze's Electric park, Sixty-fourt- h

avenue and In lug Park boulevard, on
Aug. 9.

That collection of failures known
as tho Iroquois Club Is at it again.
This tlmo it has denounced the public
utilities bill. Thero must be some-
thing good In that bill or the Iroquois
Club would not denounce It. Organ-
ized for the purposo of furnishing
cheap lunches for men too proud to
belong to the County Democracy and
too poor to belong to tho Union
League, the Iroquois has managed to
pay Its rent and to survive various
vicissitudes. When it endorses any-
thing outsido of pork and beans, how-
ever, It gets beyond its depth.

Woman suffrage would bo all right
If It was exercised by women devoted
to homo and family. But it will be
exercised by "club women," n class
that Is more responsible for hard
times and suicides than anything that
we know of.

Tho Pennsylvania lines, through
Chief Engineer Thomas Rodd, havo re-

quested the commissioner of public
works to chango tho plans for tho new
Madison street bridge as to shift tho
abutment on the west sldo of tho
river ten feet to tho west. A letter
trom M. Rodd stated that this will be
necessary to, allow the company to
Increase Its trackage under Madison
street betwen 'Canal street and the
river to eleven tracks, which Ib con-
templated In connection with tho
proposed Pennsylvania terminal. Tho
assumption is mado that tho council
will pass ordinances for tho west sldo
terminal.

Commissioner McQantt said, how-
ever, that ho has sent too plans for
tho bridge unchanged tu tho war de-

partment for approval.
"I took tho matter up with tho

mayor," continued Mr. McGann, "and
he told mo to go ahead with our plans.
Ofllclals of tho Pennsylvania company

WILLIAM LORIMER.
President Republican Club of llllnol

have asked us to dolay, It a chango
Is made In accordance with their re-
quest It will mean an additional cost
of $30,000 or $40,000. This would havo
to bo boino by tho railroad."

Why not turn tho regulation of pub-

lic utilities over to tho dally news-
papers? They know how to do busi-
ness with neatness and dispatch and
would not find any fault with tho Job.

PHONE RENTERS
They Make the Richest Kind of Picking

for the Greedy and Ever-Hungr- y

Bell Telephone Trust.

Aldermen Who Care More for Monopolies than
They Do for the Voters Have a

New Scheme.

The Bell Telephone Monopoly Is to Be

to Stifle All Competition in
and Defy the People.

By the of the to Its
It to Off

The Telephone Trust will be fought
by the people until It ceases to be a
monopoly and until Its charges are
as reasonable as the government It
elf would charge for similar publle

service.
People who Imagine that the patt-

ing of an ordinance by the City Coun- -

ctl will da away with a public domand
for bettor conditions and lower rates
In tho telophono servlco aro mistaken.

Tho telophono is a necessity to the
peoplo and no ono knows this botter
'ban tho monopoly which control It.

The purchase of newspapers or the
purchase of public officials will not
bolp the causo of monopoly,

Tbo nowspapera which support mo-
nopoly havo lost tholr Influence with

the publle, which la latelllgeat ant
possessed of a good memory.

Public ofllclals w&o give away the
people'! right! or show favors to the
telephone monopoly will not be for-
gotten.

On the contrary, they will be prop-
erly branded and will be retired to
private life.

The people are In no frame of mind
to be trifled with. Thoy are showing
this every day and at evory election.

The man who sells them out to a
trust may win tho of
some dally paper,
but the common citizen, who Is In-

sulted, neglected and by
the telephone aervlco, will not forget

There is one thing that the average
votor has a knifo up hli sleeve for.
That thing la tho public official who
favors tho Tolephono Trust.

Chicago aldermen who sold out
their constituents to tho Telephone
Trust should bo Head
this and don't forget:

St. Louis, Mo., Juno 18, 1913. one
hundred strike- - breaking tolephono
girls arrived In St. Louis from Cht
cago anil Kansas City today. They
wero mot at tho Union station by

of tho Tolograph
and Telophono Company (Boll); who
took them In automobiles to hotels.

Fifty policemen wore on hand to
prosorvo order, but thero was no sign
of violence Some of tho tolophoue
oporatois from Chicago, It was stated,
am veterans in tho service and others
am from tho Chicago Telophono
Training School.

It was tho plan of tho company to
distribute tho lumens City and Chi-
cago girls among tho various ex-

changes where vacancies are created
by tho strike, which was called
yesterday.

Peoplo of Chicago aro especially
soft picking, tt seems.

On pago 352 of tho council proceed-
ings for May 12, 1913, In tho tolephono
report, tho council commltteo states
that tho Chicago company "IN COM-
MON WITH THE OTHER BELL
COMPANIES of tho United States"
adopted in March, 1913, an employes'
pension disability and insuranco plan,
which would cost tho company $120,-00- 0

a yoar.
On pngo 8 of tho annual roport of

tho Bell Telophono system for 1913,
tho statement Is mado that tho sur-
plus aud reserves of tho company
havo Increased from profits, $103,000,-00- 0

In tho past flvo years, "oven after
setting asldo $8,84G,000 for tho bonoflt
fund recently created for tho em-
ployes."

Chicago peoplo can read both re-
ports aud draw tholr own conclusions,
whllo paying out their good monoy.

Now York. Radical reductions In
lntci boiough rates of tlio Now Yoik
Telophono Company wore ordered
Friday by tho publlo sifrvlce
commission. Tho company estimates
that these cuts, together with othors
to bo effective on the samo day, July
1st, amount to about $750,000 a year,
pait of which at least will bo olfsol
by Jncronsod number of calls. The
commission says:

"Wo aro satisfied that these rodiii.
tlons In toll rates nro required In the
Interest of tho pnblla under the pe-

culiar conditions which exist In tho
city of Now York, whero many nun

Given Permission
City

Getting Approval City Council Fine Little Scliem
Permitting Buy Competition.

approbation
mllllonalre-owne- d

overcharged

remembered.

Southwestern

This

drod thousands of the population
travel dally to aud from Manhattan
and the adjoining Brooklyn and Long
4slaud City areas. These reduced
rates are expected to contribute
greatly to tho needs and couvenlcnco
of tho people within the city and to
stimulate effectively tho increased
uso of tbo tolcphone."

Chicago Is ono big city where high
phono rates provall.

St. Louis, Mo., Juno 18. Several
Chicago aldermen who havo been at
Springfield lighting for homo rulo, ar-
rived in St. Louis today to help break
tho phono strike. Tlio aldormon say
the Phono Trust can do no harm, as
they nro Its friends nnd havo just
helped It out of a nolo In Chicago,

Boston. Mass. Tho nnor drift mi.
ployed by tho Bo)l system lost tholr
strike for botter conditions because
strike-breaker- s from Chicago, New-Yor- k

and other cities wero Imported
at once.

St. Louis, Mo Juno 17. Girl tole-
phono operators In tho employ of the
Southwestern Telophono Company
(Boll) struck hero shortly after 10
o'clock this morning. Ofllclals of tho
company said that loss than SO per
cent of the girls null work, but union
ofllclals say the strlko affected all tho
lion exenanges in tho city. Tho Kiu-.loc- h

lines aro not affected.
At the otllccs of tho company thero

was iiothlng to show a purpose on tho
part of tho olllclals to treat with tho
union, and the statement was mado
that conditions had not changed since
Monday. Yesterday announcement
was mado that tho compauy would
countenance no demands.

The Phono Trust, undor tho old
furnished 1,200 calls for $3

per month on slngio lines.
Under tho new ono it will furnish

but 9C0 calls for $4 per month and
tho excess at G cents a call will cost
tho subscriber moro than ho has been
paying In tho past.

What a farco!
Even If tho proposed reduction of

$500,000 was genuine, tho 400,000 Chi-
cago subscribers would got less than
10 cents per month out of It.

Tho next big fight commonces rlgh:
away. Petitions for all the big coun-
ty offices to bo filled next year must
bo died within nlno months. This in-

cludes congressmen, legislators, sher-
iff, county treasurer, couuty clerk, Pro-bat-

County aud other Judges, and
clerks of tholr courts.

Evory unor of a tolephono Is op-
posed to tho concessions mado by tho
city to tho tolephono trust.

Among tlio men who voted for iho
Telophono Steal was tho leading re-

former, Oh! whnt n fall was thero,

If wo aro going to havo "homo inlo"
In Chlcngo, let It bo a Commission
chosen at tho polls by tho peoplo. No
Phono Trust boys should havo any-
thing to do with It.

' Aldermniilc torins nro to ho length-
ened to four years to oblige tlio
Phono Trust.


